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Frm the English papers othe ibult.
inclusive, brought -by the packet sbi
Richeiser, Capt. Imarehouse, we glean a

Loc von, April 9.
Health of her Maesty.-AII :he ar-

Tanpments have been madeoat Bucking
ham Palace for uh interesting event iI

the al hansehold, which may now bc
very shortly expected. The attendant
have been all summoned to their possa
and the appirments assigued to tite phy
scins have been prepared in cast of a

aca~exergen~ey. .

LivzaPooz., April S.
We learn by last naight's Gazette that

the Queen has been pleased to Pappoiu
Major Geoeral Sir Hony Pottinger, Dart,
K. O0.C.' to 'be Governor and Com.
man~fMa;Chif of the colony of Hong
.ft ibeNiedihat-the mission of Mr.

Llis to Breii has failed, and that that
genteman is now on sis return to En
gand. The imperial government, if the
iteconats be true, appear to have treated
ihe sepresentaive ofQueen Victoria witi
itofbltra-magnificent hautetr, for ii
isstited that they positively and peremp.
torilf refused to entertain for a single mo

meat the proposition which he was accre-
diteil 6i submit.
-Aerudhmnt of the Queen of vapies.-

A letter fnm Naples state< Slant the
Queen was safely delivered of a daighter
on March 21. or Caserte. The yount;
Priicess was baptised on tie same day. in
-the presence of the miniulers and bigh
digihinarieo the kingdomi.

HoUsE or LOa113-Fa:DAY. AratL S.
Clown to the in.-Lordl Bront;lan

rose to submait a motetion to the efi;-(. thai
the bouic approved of the conduct of the
late nbgoelations with the United S:ate.
that it rejoed in the terns of the trenty
wbiehi*ere alike honoratle nnd wvan-

'agO'ns to bn'h partie ; amn1 iW it r.
pressed its high sense of the abtiity w1al
which Lord Ashburton .excentel his mom-

nilssiod. 'and its satisfacinn a' the resitorn -

tion ofgood understanding bet eenie the
t*o countries.
.The'iMarqttis of* Lonsdown, considered

this motion of untu-nl iharacier, and,
cing from a nobli lord' not connected
withtbe Government, a departure frnm
ery~ precedent. When in the year 17.)
Lor Greenville concluded a most ditli-
it treasy with the United States, no such

vote of'thanks to him hal been proposed.
Whet. is 1M Lord Palmerston termina-
t'ed with France one of the boldest and
most 'successful treaties that ever was

framed, such a vote was not thought at.
'The noble marquis declared that ie did
not condemnn the treay-nay, tbat on the
whole he approved of it-neverthele4, he
eonsumed uplyards of an hour itt pointing
et the most important coucessions that
he thought had been tmade by it. and in
ghwiag the fatal mistake that he believed
had been made. in not having established
i clear undcrstanding or tle' right of visit.
Though not prepared to condemn, h was

not ready to congratulate the country on
this trenty,-and therefore ahould instiad of
maing non co:cz:, mor;, tha this huuse
dovoer adjern."
Lord Brotgham and the Marquis of

Lansdowne having explained, the ques.
6alu ofadjournment was put and negntived.
and the origin moios agreed to without
a divison,

*Extract ofa letter. datedi
Ltrrhz-ooL., April 8th.

Thbe news from China is considered
better in a coo'tmercial point of view, atnd
hans given a fresh impulse to our market ;
unitslj is now difficult to putrchase Coat'tn
at I dechine, fromt the rates offe'red a fo.rt-
nigr~'h' g.. The salc. to day oamount to
5000 baiss.-Y. Y. Couricr.

*' Nraw Oatrx:es. May '2.
Late'frosm Mrrico.--hy the %chooner

Wni. Bryn. Captaia Moss, which arrived
Lsst night, we bae' rececived a file of pa-
pes an-d a letter from our corresponaden:
na Vera Crua, dated the 24tha tlt., from
wihich we extract the following items :

A -Forced Loan" decree las been pub-
liased id~Mexico to time amtount of two
tniflions awl a half, of whbich Setio1,000 are

for the American government. The
inoweyie to be paid in to the gnvernmnt
within four days from the pttblienttian of
the law.. This loan falls only on Mexieu
citzene
The Ametiea schooner arrived at Vera

Cruz in four days from Campjeachsy, with
despatehes fiar ibe government. They in.
(om as that every thing was in the same
state, which mens that they were in, a
had state.
:2eb.greater' part of the crew of the

steamer; Regenerador have demanded
sbeirdischarge, which aithey are Enuglish.
men, cannot be denied them.
By alaw recently enacted, an addition-

al duty. of 20 per cent. is imposed iupon
all imported goods.
.iThe. Bruish ship Alice Jane was to

Jeare on the 25~h ult., writht fresh troops
liar.-Campeachy. Supplaes (of coal and
money are also being seat to that place.

Abstraeled Treasuiry Notes.-We were
salhtrx6anday -morning of $90,000 in,
Tgeasury notes. which had been cancelled
iil'tutom-htouse, being surreprtitioniSly
ma fomt the mail, or in some muane
sate bahire being deposited in the post.
ai~es.. lThe moazstrange feature- in c'on-
neetion with'the transaction is, that al-
thouaghathe collector here (as-report has
i't)"gave prders that these cancelled notes
should be remitted to Washington ia J'nl~
last,-and ahough some of them havebeen
oince again 'paid irto the Castem-house,

~~sc::v is now, foar the first 'time, giver
.so-the ailFuir ; but, as old Logan says it
the fart. of "iD43," we "suppose it's-all
.right(,elbid.
zMeieosiaa Prisoner.--We leart

(robsan authentic source, that the inhi.
snsanorder of the-texican Government tc
deimate the Texas puisoners, who rest

'herg'ourd atkettemptedto escapc
4'Idt, was carried into effect 'on tffe
)p1reb, and that the followin; oal

id were sbot to death.

Captain Win. E. Eastland, SergeantJ.
N.M. TbonspboA

vaius.-J.DT064%J.mzsI haaig, . u~T& ull.
H. HatthJJde~ rsJ
Sheppard, W .. Cowan, E. E&, K.

11. Dunham, 1. C. Wing, J. L. Cash, J.
Al. Ogden.This was, perhaps,' the most inhuman
piece of butchery that has been perpetra-
ted by a Government professing to be ci-
vilized, within the present century. The
prisoners who rose upon their guard were

not on parole, and had therefore an un-

doubted right to use every ineans In their
power to escape. If the Government de-
sired to put them in a position that wonlt
involve a forfiture of life in case of such
an attempt. they ought to havo been per-
mitted to go at large upon parole of honor.
Thera has been soms feebleness or

timidity on the part of the displomatic
corps in Mexico. else such an outrage had
not been committed. We know General
Thompson is a man of firmurss and ac-
tivity, but ne question if he is properly
busttained by the administration. These
measures are not only disgraceful io the
Mexican Governmenst, but to all others
that quietly look on and tolerate them. It
is high tine that the predatory policy of
IJexico be put a stop to, or that tho United
States ji snacks in kecpiig it up. 11 i
just as contemptible in ibis Gouernneut to

purtnit stch thiuge. as it would lie for her
it do then.-N. 0. Bee, 4th inst.

[rom the N. 0. Picaynne, 5th ist.J
Laie from Tc.ras.-The steam ship

New-Yurk, Capt. Wright. arrived l0a-t
night from Texa . She le't Galveston et

n0on i Tuesdav. Tn the politcness o

the crrk we are intdeb:cd for late Galves-
tot, llon--ton aid Austin papers.

C4.l. Mttoore did tI touch at Galvesion
or tiny otlirr Texan port ; tat he would
not was known to us ut tic time %if his de-
p10,te.
What di-poti:ion Ceni. H1-mon means

to nae of Santa Anna's propusal is wtl

%-t I..o-n: ..t. It i:- Laow that the peo-
',a. of Texnas will sub:sit to no other con-

litiont wthOtn tose of independeire iiid
Irecdoin from .4Menu connexion.
The Treasury of the Republic is to be

clo-ed for si'ty days, and no payment is t)

beo made u any oue n% ithini that time.
The bandit Agaton appeared on the

Nueres a few weelis since, and some tra-
lers state that he and tais party murdered
the Lipian chief, Flacco.
A small party of men recently sai;led

fromt Matagord; for the purpose of a:aack-I
ing the Mexicans atCorpus Christi. They
wVenit ini row boats, which are of light
drnught. and will beenabled to sail through
the shallow inlots along the coast, and
thus avoid discovery.
A public meeiin; has been held at La

Greuge. Fayette county, in which resolu-
tion., of reipect fir the memory oif Dr.
Brenham and ofsympathy wvitb his fricads
was pans-ed.
The rumor that Gen. Houston had erit.

len it Santa Anna. stating that the Mier
prisoners had entered Mexico contrary to
his orders, is cotaradicted by the Galv'eston
Civilian. The same authority pronoun-
ces the report of Britith interference with
%lavery in Texas apocryphal.

Arrust of the Abaqeu&ilnetr.-On the
13th ultimo, Lieut. Sibley. of the u. S.
Army. arrested a young mian at louto-,
ajut as lie wa about leaviig for Havata.
1Ic was a c!cr-; in the Commisanry De-
partnent. at Fort Je!sup. and decamped
with $2000 of the Commaissarv's funds.
lie wgs immediratey mar:cd - 'ack a-

gaiu

[(Fronm the N. 0. c, May 5.1
Fron: Jamijca.-WVe are indsebred to

the piites.of Capt. Glover. of the s-hip
Winadsor Castle,.foar a file of vecry late Jta-
tmieca papers. They go-to the Ilittlut.,
b ut are unfotnaeyfor the most pr
desttiiuue of intore.siug iteilligene. T~he
Fralmotuth Post contosins a bird's eye view
of the condit ion of tho adjacent enlonmial
possessions. InaB riradoes tranquility pre-
vatile-d. Theo Legislaiture lhad voted $l5,-
005) for the Guadtaloupe suffterers, and the
citizenti ha~d contributed $5.000-more. In
St. Vinceent the erops wecre progre~%ini
rapidly. The as~ricnitural prospces int
G;renada were favetab!e. Sri erabmocks
of an earthquake were felt at St. Luacia
turing the last week of March. lui Anti-
guna the inhabitants were aa,'erinag dread-
fully from drought, and fromt the injury
dtn to the publhic cisternis by the rer.ent
eatshquakec. At the latcat dates they hadl
been tamgewhat relieved by rnins. From
Guciana thec reports arc very gloomy ,the
inabitanits being depiressed and destitute
of money. *

NewcApapert, were received iU this- eity
0n Thursdlay from hfayti. The tiew Pire-I
ident baid not-yet been duly installed. but

a Mr. Horard was at the head of affairs,
and from judicions- proclamations avbich
he had issued, great hopc was entertaini-
ed that the future Presiden' would becotme

poular. WVhat may be result of theo re-

cent revoltion, time alone ean unfold.
Our fervent hope, ho-vever, it, that who-
ever may bea called upon to rule the gov-.
erament of Hayti, may direct his councils
with wisdlom and foresight ealculated to
establish "peace and happincess, truth and
justice, religion and piety upon the best
andl surest foundations."

Latfe from St. Croix-Horrors in Hay.-
i-By the arrival of .ho brig Cashier,
Capt. Allen, at this port yesterday, we
have advices from St. Croix to the 11th
ut. Capt. A. states that great number of
people wrere daily arriving frotm Hayti.
sotme of whom state the reason of their
leaving to have been that they conside~ed
theIr htves in danger every- woment they
remained. The croel; blood-Ihirsty deeds
daily committed in that ptbee, they state.
surpass all bel ief;-peoplewere assassina-
ted in co!d blood in the streets, carried to
the shore in carts and throwa itnto-the sea.
President Boyer carried witb him to

Kingston mnore than $300,000. aund before
he left Hayti it is said that lie sent 6300.-
000 to England, anad as much more to the
Unied- Statea.. He is now said-to possess
more than a million.of dollars.
The Cashiee-stoppel -at all the Wind-

ward lasads. and coticed that not a sin-
gle island has eaped the earthquake. In
some~ of- the islands he saw large ehamsa
in the mfotisi3,- wvhich had - been rent
.....ler by the earthquake. some near 90

eet deep and two or-three wide, and thenqormotu rock oiI'St.. ThomicIred thE
liIBaickTel.o aieisu6t-6f [ii Gismblsnm
it a dista~' tos shj undir full sall, *sa
tutirely splt to' pileed
Business was very- dull, on acount of

'here being no vessels to carry away the
reightgream quantities of which lay ready
for sbipping.-N. Y. Tribune.

POLITICAL.
From the Georgia Constitutionalist.

As we have pubilished a long extract or
a letter from a friend, upon the subject of
the next presidential election, we have
thought proper to give the conclusion of
his remarks. The writer is a patriot, and
tin arslent friend of the union ; and in his
honest conviction of the policy wtbich
'hould be pursued, in order to mainain
that union, be can find no other principle
but that of a strict adherence to ibe consti-
ution, which wil! always reserve the
rights of the states, as retaine when those
tates confederated. The -conclusion of
:ur friend's letter is as follows :

"1 take occasion here to remark, that
you must not conclude, from the interest I
manifest in the success of Mlr. Calhoun,
that it arit.es from any personal predilec-
rion ror that gentleman. With him, I
have not even the slightest personal nc-
uainiance ; not did I ever see him but
unee itt ni life, and then lut ihr a few
minustes. 'No, sir, it is troni a deeply act-
tied conriction. that the ascendency of
lnnoeratic prnciples. andiu1 cols.tarent and
iri herencetoe htm. Kevoud all doubt
)r se.picion ofir.uncerily.as well as an.
-qually wril w ed conviction, that the
ctat iitecrst of the south especially, and

hes.servatioo ni our Union, nil unite at
it prresest timr. its reqiring of the south-
in denocrs'cy to$ present MJr. Calhoun to
t ConvemniOn in May '44, with its ichole

inited inural stringth, as our candidate for
ho Preidetncy. For, lisguise it as we

inT, thi madsVeo of nonination, by a na-
innuij convenatiotn. hut: supersede-f. andI vir-
uuly overai-les, the Cosstitutionat pro-
..a91yt hile eh-rioral colleges. These lat-
er. Dmtintnow, in practice. only the fune-
in left then of registering the decrels of
he Natioinal Coniventaion. Hence tile im-
ortance I at;ach to tire decision of the
outh upon this securing preliminary, but
cal election of the Chief Magistrate, as
'or as the strength of the democracy of the
mtion can effiect the object; and hence too,
he g real imporlance of securing thefuiret
ssd fullest represcntation of the party iu
hut covention. Let us have no packedEury in this motmentotns national concern ;
io grenat decisimn of the American demo-
:rney, epsnt .o vatal a matter. brought a-
)ottt by the intrigues of a clique of unprin-
-ipked poolitical gamblers. whose motto is
-H9 for the spoils," and nothing for prin-

riples.Let us watch closely tie tnove-
nents of saspirauts for the Presidetitial
Mire: and itwe find one of them, aiding
n.firecly. tir permitting the "'pipe-laying"
ystem-t to bet practiscd in his favor, to dis-
ard him promptly as unworthy our sup-
wirt. It is lhi:l: lite, that the standard of
ollitcal nwrals shunld be elerated in this
,oun:ry ; shat th' grii impression
prn the public mind, that our goven.
neut has become corrupt, antid unworthy
i::t::mku.c of the people, should be cor-

-ectrd. And how sball we begik this work
>felewating the stantdardaof political morals
nd in-lucing a reactiou in the public mind
'vorable to the puliriaf virtue of the goj
-erntmsent' ? I ntasw cr. by elevating to the
"hief.Magi,tracy. a anas who has neuer
:Otl#!cndedtl inssgle inri e closet instri-
rueJs of the Wu..lningtons cire wc.'rkers: who
sns ,,tood n!eof frtnt liar trummele of paurty
Iicipline,. who hta oviucedi rspugh a

ong)J sersvice in thec coneikof his country,
amoral energy o.fecharacter, which dares
o Purstue the 'igh-'t. in dilasce tof private
etd pe:rstoa consierntions ; anti a man
ott, who' stands conspicuously promsintent,
s tls h tbstttman of the age, whIo has
irawzed (innds in his service, to bo re-

vazrdel far gonte lby nervices. Stneh a mats
nl:,V prceetedr to lte people of thae Uni-

eci .Nales. WVill the south, in such a cri-
is, he . bliund tu her itesrest, so reckless
f he~r fuiture safety, and the preservation
flher p~euliar institustions, as to refuse to
ferate to the first office in the go'vernment,
aman who is by bsirths. blood, sytnputhy.
umd plrinsciple, o1ne of her r.oblest, mosst
alentedl andi patritic sous ? 0:.;e who.
hatever tmay have been Ihis apparent in-
:onsisencies, has never been forand t'alse

o her honor anid her interest in the hour
sftriaT-one too who never shrinks from

us Joity to his conutry from party policy.
srwaunt of moral courage to susstani and
kfetud "the righzt, the jusranid the truth?"
lispech~lly. will tho great e-mocrartic
~arty of the untion, who, at this tmomnetnt,
a wes snore t" thtis hobi, honest, and duritng
:hnmpion of it-i principle-s, titan to atny
>ter public chatracter, fnw upon the poli-
ical siage. truff'er this- occasion to' pass

it hoot un efisrt to bring back the aidmin-
stradon of the governmuent to the trute
irinciples of thea constsitutson i If wen arc
.incere its our professioni of priacipls-
mr political creed,-our eaUrse is plain-
i 51'r. Calhoun we have the very per-
umiticeatiton ref democratic principle-antd
with bim as Presidlent, the south may en-
larethe workings of the federal system for
ome timen to comso-whicht 1 do not betliere
zcan. if the antagonist principles and their
~rent advocate, shoalid rule in thse aseen-
ant.
It cannot be considdred rash or unehari-
ble for a man t'o express the convictions

f his msinid ; atnslit liats been, andI is now
amy belief, that thse Union will not saurzire
1headmins trateon ofMr. Clry. should he
sfortuntely be elevated'to power; unless
heopposition isn Congress'be sufficiently
trong to resist his measures-or lhe be
aiseenough to reverse the whole order of

hs political life. Thsathe will not Jo-
andhence the danger ora dinsolution of the
[nion, should he succeed to power. There
sat presett.r calm in thse political affaire
fthe country-hut it is not the calm of
safety or prosperity-it is the calm of that
'soitude"-which a reckless party has
nade. whicb is called peace. Thecountry
isnow ins a stupor, produced by the high
political game which has been playing be-
oreit, but will, ere long. he aroused to
ition, to refrm, to redlress.
Air.-Van Biurens has done the state some,
perhaps much, service :-this must he esa-
rededl: hiis country has rewarded him for
oi~ Isis duty-amply retoarded him-he
Vsol etak no moere-he has shared his

,country's oners bontuluy--and turougu
SIl-perful influence of the veteran

Hero'of vlean embined with his dwn
merir, ha moulded tbe publit affairs of
this Unio for tie past ticelwe -years. What
more shuld be ask or desire of the peo-
ple? Vhy surely the time of one geuer
ation issnough to satisfy the thirst for do-
minion.of any reasonable man.
The ime is approaching, when we shall

require a more bold, daring and decided
democut than Mr. Van Buaren is or evet

has bUn. The half-tvay house must bc
given .p, and we must strikefor principlej
to the heart's core. We cannot call Mr.
Van Buren a decided advocate of fret
tradihhe is for a "judicious tarifP'--a dis-
critinatiag tariff. We cannot rely upoi
Mr. Van Buren's moral courage, in cast

ora powerful ant overwhelming majorils
io congress. in A-vor of abolishing slaver)
in tio district of Columbia ; for he is no
resrained by constitutional sWuples fron
approving it. True he is opposed to i
ugon expediency; but who can assert tha
expediency may not change in his view o

6he sub)ect ?
Review ing the uwhole ground, and look

iag forward to struggles that the souti
will are long hsave to encauter; will
hosts against us. my firm an1d unch:ngen
Ide conviction is. that we, of the sotLh,hav
gut one' rnatir leflt-and that is, mos
distinctly to declare through the press
through our legislatures. through meeting
and11 resolitions of the people, and thruugl
our representation in congress, that ou

brethren of the free states must give ul
the protective triff, and provide by la
Aor the security ofour slave property wih
in their respective limits, or we snust pro
vide for ourselves otherwise. It is ou

high privilege and duty. ucvcrthelesil I

exert cery pour-eery plan within lb
sphere dnd scope of the constitution, to Se

cure our rights before the final resort ti
other means."

Mr. Calhoun.-The following is an ex
tract from Mr. C.uLuoUN's very appro
priate reply to the queries of the Indiam
IDemocratic Couvcntion ; and tho out
portion of it that would bo of any interes
to our readers

'rThe fatih and lnst question is, whethe,
I will abide by the decision of a Nationa
Convention of the democraiC party, ir
the setection of a candidae for the Presi-
dency ? And whether I will give my sup
part and influeice to the election of the
noninee of saii convention ? This ques
tion seeimsco assume tirat I am a canli-
daie, soteriiing the office of 1residcnt. and
deremining. by my individual jud;;nent,
he proper measures to be adopted to so-

cure It. It is not the light in which I re.

gard mnyself or desire to be regarded by
the public. My naimo has .een presen
ted for that high office by no agency ai
soliitation of mine ; and it belong i the
friends who prefer me, and have presen-
ed tml tnamo to the people, to deci.le or

the course proper to be adopted. in refer.
CnCC to this question. I have. however
no reason to doubt but that they wil
cheerfully abide by the decision of a con
vntion. fiairly called, and fairly conslitu

i;hat would allopw :imple tinio fur tihe
tioll developemeot of public opinion, and
would represent fully, equally, and fairly,
the voice of the majority of the party."
Gov. Cass also justly observes:
"The people should have all the time

possible to express their latest wrill i- the
nomination of the candidate to be submit.
ted far their support. Nothing can be
vained, mind ruch may be lost by undu
haste. h may near thre appearance o|
distrust of the People, or of uniwiliindness
to leave their proper eause int their owr
hand.F. There, however, it should be lef
till the 1ast reasounablo tmoment, and thet
the Convention twill be the fair exponent:
of the will of thbeir constituzets, astrhe tim<
the delegatedl trust is to he exerciscd.]
do ot stuffer myself to doubt. bttt tha
these views will meet the approbation e
the great Democratic piarty."

[(Cvrresp'ondence of the N. Y. A4urora.1
Wxstt.SG'ro., April 29th, l843.

Thme Cabintt Finally Arrange~d.-A
the meeting oif the cabinect to-damy, a cea
and definite understanding was had be
twoen the President atnd his advisers, a
whic's Mr. Wecbster twas present, upon the

ftnure policy and movements to lbe adlop
ted ant pursued by tho admninistration
Mr. Webster will probably vacate the de
prtuient otf state on Monday next, or i

nmay remain, if necessary, a few days lit
get. liis connection with the cabinet a
secretary of state will cease, in any evet

durig the coming week.: fe p~ars witl
thePresitdetnt ini perfcct amity, good fail
and firm friendship. There has been ni

rp ure or disagreemetnt of any kind. Th
Prsident htas dealt liberally and kindl;
with Mr. Webster's friends, lie bas sus
aned and aideod him in the conduct of ih
arduous and responsible duties of his pat
tiulfar dlepartmenl, arnd sl~vays manles
teda willingness to meet his views in ever
essential cotsistet nith his opinions an

obligatioins ; and Mr. Webster, ott I
part, has exhibited a corresponding delc'
ence and regard! to'the eeutive, nd urai
ted zealously in the support of the Icadin
ane imnportailt measures which he ha
proposed to Congress and- the country.
is, thereforo, appatrent that no cause, othe
ttan a metttual atnd amicable understand
ing, has induced the separation. Ther
exists not the shadow of a pretext tocharg~
secret motives (as the euctmies of bothf wi
charge) on either side. Both hanve deli
herately consulted their public and privat
relations, and the vacancy in the depari
meat of state is thec matured aind carefull;
considered result of those deliberation
The administration has every reason
expect a generotis and cordial co-operti
tin from the friends of Mr. Webster, a
iibr.. been honet and patriotic citizeri
all over tho c.ountr iindnothing shortc
decidedi oppositibn, by no metans cot

templated, will cver convince us to th
contrary of that expectatiou- The news
papers. no doubt, will make this an occa
so of singular commnent, and attempt
frco conclusions upon-the public entirel;
forign to the truth. Let it, therefore, bi
andestood,. that the future, as involvin

any oflicial connection between the ad
ministration and Mr. Webster, is a scale<
volume to the pubtlic eye. No one litiot
tat Mr. Webster desires a position unde
the government, and nll are equally ignn
.,..tesbasthe Preidetsn inte~nston nrwhin

S re The facts do no not justiy any rer,-
aonable inference in, either aspect; and
should citcumstaneiso'alter the case as
so make an ;event -of this kind probabl,
you will be placed in poisession of infor-
mation which will properly explain the
determination.

Mr. Legare, our able and gifted Attor-
ney-General, will succeed Mr. Webster as

Secretary of State. in conjuncti-m with
his present office. Than him, none more

competent. or in eyery way adapted to
this exalted place. could have been cho-
sen. His diplomatic experience, profound
learning, thorough intimacy with the juris-
prudence and legislatiun of nations, un-

questioned integrity and pre-eminent tal-
ents, seem to have fittled him particuarly
for a post requiring the constant exercise
of all these high qualificadotis. It remains
undecided whether Mr. Legaro will per-

tmaneutly preside over the Department of
iState, and thus create a vacancy in the
Loffice to which be has contributed so many
Ldistinguished honors. Public opinion will
undoubtedly sanction his retention as Sec-
retary of State; but whether or tint Mr.
Legare is a man who, in any situation.
must command the respect mad admira-
tion of his countrymnet-intainatisfulgt
honoribus.

1YII1CELLANEOUs.
NEw YoIK, May 4.

Mos: Aeful Murders in New Jersey-
Four Persons Butchered-$I300 Reward

r for the MAhrderers.-Two man, on ex-

press, arrived yesterday fromi New Jersey
bringing the horrid news that four pcrsons
tere butehered in cold blood on Monday
nighth last, at a place called Change wa-

or.in Warren county, N. J., so wit: John
R. Parke, John Catiner, .laria Cartuer,
and a chijd. GJovernor Pennington has
olfered :he largest reward allowed by the
law's of New Jersey, for the detectidn of
the mutderers. namely. 9300; and David
Parke, and Abraham Cartner have also
ofTered. in addition, the sum of el,000,
making $l,300 in all.
We have seen a privato lettet of Goo.

Pennington to Mayor Morris, in which lie
communicates the abaite facts, and asks
aid of our city authorities in detecting the
murderers.
We cut the following frrm yesterday's

American, with what &we have above sta-
ted, makes all the information we now
have on the subject, utless it he a flying
report that suspicion lad fallen upon an
Engishman. who had been riding about
in that neighborhood on horseback.-
Herald.
Awful Murders in Nerv Jersey-$1000

Reward for the Murderers.-A whole fain-
ily was murtercl. men, women, aud chil-
dren, ott Monday last, near Port Coldest,
Warreri county, New Jersey, with every
circmsntance of deliberate barbarity.

.1r. John 11. Parke, an aged mai;, who
for vcars has had the mania of converting
all his property into specie, and the folly
of boasting of the amount thas aceumula-
ted, lived on his farm-a bachelor-hav-
in-, in his house his lirotier-in-law. John
Caritncr, who worked his farm-his wife
arid four childrea-together wih a servaut
Woman.

Yesterday morning the nrighbors were
-hrown into consternation by hearing tj)at
all theso persons except the maid servant,
w-h.o was not at home the preceding night
were murdered.

Otn reachin; the spot the most dreadful
spectacle was presented. Cartncr, who
appears to have boen decoyed out of the
houie, was found partially thrown into a

limte kill, his head literally heaten to frag-
mneuts with a rail. which was picked up
closc by witlh all the horriJ marks of the
use thait had been made of it.tfOn enterit the house, M1r. Parke was
taozd in itis bed dead, witir his throat cut
from ea'r to ear. Hissister, Mrs. Cartuer,
Iand the infant at her side; itn like manner
Smurdered, anrd a lit tie sons of four o flive
years old, sstabbed i:: several plascs-aud
only snot deadh.
There were twO other children, but they

slept is: a dliwtit port of the house-un-
known, probably, to the murdercrs, and
tmost fortut:otely, they were not awaken-
ed by the deeds of hell perpetrating below
-and therefore gave no indication or their
presence, and only knew they were or-
phans when going in the miorning to r-

-ceiver their mother's accustomed kiss.
The htouse was rifled comrpleely-but

-what lnmount of plunder was obtainct, no
one could yes conjecure.

Th~e news spread rapidly, the country
is rniadl th,- h:,ndhitls aire already cireu-Saing ini a1 d',tectionis, offeritrt, in the
na:nie of the surviving relatives, $IO00'tot
the arrest and covcinof tbe nmurder-

0 Plunder, tundoubtcdly, was the mtiie,
fand universal opinion ascribed she horrid
-deeds to strangers who mutst have comec
0from'a distmnce.

As sliesie must hiave been two or three
concerned, the bope seems reasonsable that

Y a clute will be foundl and due ptmishment
be awarded io this unparalleled massacre.

REPUBLICAN OFFICE,?
Sava~NAU, May 0.

0 Murderous Attemspt.-Oni Fnday eve-
Sninlg, at half past 8 o'clock, an affatr took
Iplace on hoard the British biarque Sophia,

r Capt. Draper. An iadividuah on hoard,
Shaving a slight intrest in the ship', by the

eeofMcKenzie, weho, however,- bad
ano authority or control in the premises,
Shad attempted several times to procure
Smoney from the consigness througir thee naster. Onthe evening above referred
to, he insiste'd upon an ordtr from the
~Captain for money, whiich was peremipto-
'rily refusetd. McKenzie becamo inturia-
0redh at thIs denial; seiied a ravzor and
'sprang upon'Capt. Draper, inflicting a

s grevious woundon his neck, whictt bled
a~ profusely, anil was at first thought to bo

serious. The offender is safely lodged in
jail, and Capt. 0. we arc huppy to say,

Sis doing well.

We copy the following neount of tl'e
arrest of Shipman, the absconding nessen-
ger-, flm the Trerre-Hiaute (Indiana) Cen-

Licr of the 29th cok.-
Jacob Shipman Taken.-In our last we

-noticed the fact of sn individual, answer-
Sing the description of the absconding Ship-
Sman,. baving arrived at this place a few

r- days previotus, having purchased a horse
- which be paid for in gold, an'd started im-
1 medately for the West.

lu.consquence of a belief Ltat the iI-
dividual was the real Shipman, he was at
once pursued by ir. Jo. 0. Jones. Dr.
Brooks and 31r. Richard Scouton of our
town.
Shipman was oraced without much diffi-

culty. and overtaken on the 2:kt inst. at
Carlinsville. Alacetipin county. Iliinoif.
He surreidercd without resistance, sajfng
he w as waiting und glad tp be' overtaken.
He stated he ha.l made use of no money
but that of the Baok. with ,which'le had
paid some debts. That he had done noth-
ing wrong and wished to return.
He will start it is said in ihe firs steam-

boat going down the river from this place.
with the view of goingdiredly on to New
York.

Nzw Or.i. May 3.
Lynmch Law.-Blody surage.-Wo

heard yesterday, some ol'the particulars
of an outra;e. resulting in the death oftwo
pnrsons. perpetrated by a party of some
iwety or more individuals, upon a plan-
ter by the name of Adams. and his brother
residing about eight *miles from ''v'g-
too, which we fain Would hope, forthe
sake of butpanity. may prove uanilnded.
The circumstances .of the tragedy as

detailed to us, were briefly.these. Adams
was engaged in a lawsuit with soe of
his neighbors. which terminated 'in his
favor. Shortly afterwards (oi Thursday
last,) about 20 men rode up to Adams'
place at noon day, and found him quietly
seated upon one of the fences of his pre-
mises. The ring-leader of the party asked
him if he knew what they had come for I
To which he replied that he did not ailess
.they meant to kill him. He was told that
such was their object and they then coat-
menced firing upon and killed him it'ie-
diately. They likewise killed a biother
of his. Adams' wife escaped With rnsn,
a lad of 12 or 15 years of age, and resch-
ed Covington in safety. after having been
fired at by several of the party '

We learn that another brother of Adams
arrived in the city yestetday, with'a lettei
from the District Attorney, requestinthe
Goverar to furn'eh the arcessary fOred to
capture the assailants, as they were all
arrried and too powerful for the civil au-
thorities of the parish. Adams' wife and
son were yet in Covington, and wear afraid
to return home. Great excitemetdi was
produced by the outrage-which wd yet
hope may not be as bad as represented.-
Bee.

[frm themS. Louis 'Vcw Era, Aprl 21.J
Robbery and Murder of Santa Fe Tra-

ders.-The intelligence from our wester
border is such as to excite the keenest an-
xiety on the part of all those interested in
the Santa Fe trade. The steam boat
Western arrived at ibis port las night from
the Upper NJissouri bringing news of the
-nurder of Charvis, a Mlexican trader,
whose approach to our sotlements had al- a

ready been announced. We learn from
the Reponer, that 31r. Pito the clerk of the
Western. states that WID. lason was ar-
rested at Independence Landing on the
24th inst.. as one of-the supposed bandits,
aid that he confessed his guilt and gavo
up the names of his accomplice.. The
fucts connected with the murder and rob-
hery of Char vis, aro, in substance, as fol-
lows

Antouio Jose Davi Charvis, a citzen of
New-51exico. started about four weeks
ago, from Santa Fe for'this Sta.accom-
pauied by 20 men. Hehadwith him a
large sum of money, and took two wagons
with a usmber ofmules-During his jour-
ney ffteen of his men deserted him, and
returned to Santa Fe, owing to the severi-
ty or she weathcr. According to the eon-
fessiuon of M1ason, Charvis reached the
Little Arkansas, about 240 miles from In-
dependence. having with him five ser-
vants1. His party was there assailed and
plundered. Charvis being shot by 3MeDan-
tel and 51ason tu whom that task was as-
si;;ued by lot. M1ason says the servants
were driven back to New-Mlexico, and
that $2,000, were obtained itn gold and
silvcr: The accomplices whose names ho
gave up wrere MlcDantiel, of Clay county,
toa men snamed Searey, and oe called
Harris, residence not knownrand Dr. Pre-
fontaine, of WVestpor:, 31o. These men
necre part of a company of l5or 20,which
left Independence tender the command of
MicDaniel about the 1st ult.. for the Ar-
kansas~to join Col. W~arfeel. Col. WV. was,
when .Wason left, at the Little Arkansas
withI 4.5 menl, daingl to intercept a comn-
p~i.- /- riid" whto were expected to leave

It cian be o80longer a matter of dou'ut
that Warfieid hans orgauiruud a corps of
batnditti for she purpose of plutnder. His
comtmiinn by thes Texan eenvernment can-
no: save him it'he and his accomplicesare
taken, from the punishment due hiscuimes.
ile was in this city soveral months ago,
and prevailed ou a few pei'sodt t'o acc'om-
pany huimt on what he tctese an expedi-
tion foir the capture of New-.Mexico, His
plans, however. seear to have extended no
farther than robbery and omurder,. or to-
liave (ailed for she want of means to ac-
romaplish she object entrusted to him by the
Trexant government. A: any rate, it is
itmlportant that he should be arreted, and
bhat President H~ouston should disavow
having commissioned him fotr the business
in wich he has hee engaged.

lagniousa Inetion.-A Washit;on'
correspondent of the New Yorkc Aurora
thus describes an invention which is noW
in operation ini the fotrmercity :
There has been lately constructed at

the national arsenal bero a conttivance for
testiog the strength of powder by the re-
coil of heavy ordiranee and the momentum
of the shot. which ir truly admirable in its
way. I will try to conveyto.you some
idea of thlvishahle invention. A thirty-
two pounder is suspended by an irds pen-
dulum ten -or twelve feet long, at the top
of which iS a heavy bar of the same'metal, o

the exnemitiies of which ret upon smooth
iron phates, which are sustained bystrong
abutes-tof stono.--Un'derneath the gu
is placed a segment of a circle, regularly
,graduated, upon which -a piece of iron
slides; the upper plart cotmung'a contact
with the gun.
When the cannon is- discharged, this

piece of metal is pushed, by the recoil,
along the scale, and indicates exactly the
extent of the vibration of the preduhum.
Opposite the above, a: the distance of a-
bouti mziy feet, is a similar contrivane.


